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   Please pray that God will pour out His 
Spirit on each of the following countries, 
and that He will guide leaders as they 
mobilize their churches to reach the lost  
in the power of the Holy Spirit. (Note: By 
following this country prayer focus you  
will pray for every country in Africa in    
one year.)  

 Republic of Liberia 

 Islamic Republic of Mauritania 

 Republic of South Sudan  

 People’s Dem. Rep. of Algeria 

 Arabic Republic of Egypt 

Pray for an Outpouring of the Spirit in 2016 
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The Africa Assemblies of God Decade of Pentecost theme for 2016  is 
“Compelled by the Spirit.”  

The theme is based on Paul’s declaration in Acts 20:22 that he was 
going to Jerusalem “compelled by the Spirit” (NIV). In Jerusalem he 
expected to encounter hardships and possible death. Nevertheless, he 
remained committed to “the task of testifying to the gospel of God’s 
grace” (v. 24). 

This month we will pray that this bold vision will become a reality in 2016. 
We will call on God for the greatest outpouring of the Spirit in the history of 
the movement, resulting in the greatest evangelism, church planting and 
missionary advance in the history of the African church.  

Please keep this prayer guide and join us in praying daily for an 
outpouring of the Spirit in 2016. —Dr. Denny Miller, Director, Acts in Africa Initiative  

As you pray, believe God for the following:    

 Pray that in 2016 God will pour out His Spirit in Africa in an unprecedented 
manner. (Promise to claim: Joel 2:28-29) 

 Pray that in 2016 millions will be baptized in the Holy Spirit and empowered 
as Christ’s witnesses to the lost. (Promise to claim: Acts 1:8) 

 Pray that in 2016 tens of thousands of Spirit-empowered churches will be 
planted in Africa. (Promise to claim: Acts 28:28) 

 Pray that in 2016 millions will come to know Christ as Savior as the result of 
the witness of Assemblies of God churches. (Promise to claim: Romans 
10:13) 

 Pray that in 2016 Africa AG missions departments will be able to effectively 
mobilize themselves to send missionaries to the unreached people, peoples, 
and places of Africa and beyond. (Promise to claim: Matt. 16:18)    

Pray that the Church will be “Compelled by the Spirit” in 2016 

Africa’s Unreached Ethne: The Arabic People of Egypt 

In November the Nigeria Assemblies of God 

celebrated their“Peniel 2015.” In the conference, 

thousands sought God for a “Season of Great 

Awakening” in the church.  

Upcoming Decade of  
Pentecost Events 

Please join us in committed prayer that 
God will pour out His Spirit on these up-
coming Decade of Pentecost events:  

 Ethiopia Acts 1:8 Conference.     
Jan.26-31, Awasa, Ethiopia 

 AAGA Executive Meeting.                 
Feb. 23-24, Dar es Salaam, Tanzania 

 Burundi Acts 1:8 Conference.         
Mar. 1-6, Bujumbura, Burundi 

 CAR Acts 1:8 Conference. Mar. 9-13, 
Bangui, Central African Republic. 

   With 100 million residents, Egypt is the second most pop-
ulous country in Africa surpassed only by Nigeria (180 mil-
lion). More than 90 million Arabic and Arabic-speaking Mus-
lims live in Egypt. It is also the most rapidly growing country 
in the Arab world, and Cairo is the center of Islamic publica-
tions and learning. Only about 3.5% of the population know 
Christ as Savior with about 100,000 attending Assemblies 
of God churches.  
   Please intercede for the Arabic people of Egypt. Pray that 
God will powerfully pour out His Spirit on this great country 
and that thousands of Egyptian Arabs will come to Christ as 

Savior. Pray for the growing missionary vision of the Egyptian church, that the Holy 
Spirit will empower them giving them the courage and wisdom needed to reach Ara-
bic Egyptians. Pray for the Live|Dead church-planting teams training in Egypt. 

Pray for the 50 million  Arabic 
people living in  Egypt. 


